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Memorandum 77-11 

Subject: Study 63 - Evidence (Evidence COde Section 791) 

Section 791 of the Ca1ifo~n1~E:"idence Code provides: 

12/772 

2/10/77 

791. Evidence of a statement previously made by a witness 
that is consistent with his testimony at the hearing is inadmis
sible to support his credibility unless it is offered after: 

(a) Evidence of a statement made by him that is inconsistent 
with sny part of his testimony at the hearing has been admitted for 
the purpose of attacking his credibility, and the statement was 
made before the alleged inconsistent statement; or 

(b) An express or implied charge has been made that his 
testimony at the hearing is recently fabricated or is influanced by 
bias or other improper motive, and the statement was made before 
the bias, motive for fabrication, or other improper motive is 
alleged to have arisen. 

In his study of the Federal Rules of Rvidence, Professor Friedenthal re

views Section 791 and suggests that subdivision (a) of Section 791 

"should be reconsidered with an eye to its repeal." The pertinent por

tion of hia background study is attached as Exhibit I. 

The purpose of Professor Friedenthal's background study is to point 

up sreas where the Commission may wish to make an in depth study. 

Fortunately, in the ease of Section 791, we have available a recently 

published law review article. The author of the law review article 

reaches the same conclusion as Professor Friedenthal--that subdiviSion 

(a) of Section 791 should be eliminated as a separate ground for ad

mission of a prior consistent statement. See Hess, Rehabilitation of 

the Impeached Witness Through Prior Consistent Statements: An Analysis 

and Critique of California Evidence Code Section 12lL 50 So. Cal. L. 

Rev. 109 (November 1976) (copy attached). The writer of the article 

suggests that Section 791 be revised ss indicsted in the draft on pagea 

151-153 of the article. The draft would eliminate subdivision (a) of 

the existing section and would tighten up the criteria pertaining to 

relevance to rebut the allegation of fabrication by requiring the 

proponent of the prior consistent statement to demonstrate, where the 

time of the arising of the motive to fabricate is unclear, that the 

proffered statement did in fact predate the motive. 
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The etaff 8Ugg_te ~hat I!I ~ea.tat1- racommeooatiOfl Ite p!'~Nd pro

poaiag that Evidence Code Section 791 be revised as Buggested in the 

article by Mr. Hess and that, after review by the Commission, the tenta

tive recommsndation be distributed to interested persons for review and 

comment. You should read the attached material for background information. 

Respectfully submitted, 

John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 
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Memorandum 77-11 
tXHtBIT 1 

• 
6. Calitornia Evidence Code 5 191 govern. the admi.sibility of 

prior coaetlunt uat_u of a ,witn ... to rehabilitate the witnen 

aft.rhis credibility ha. been challenged. There is no compareble 

fedaral rule, and thu. it .ppear. that it is up to the federal court in 

each cu. to det.naiDa, lIDder genaral rulea of relavancy, when such 

rehabilitatioa ia .ppropriate. The lack of a federal provi.ion ia 

aurpriaina. ~ourt. have traditionally limited uae of prior conSistent 

ltat.aMata to altuationa in which a char!:e is wade that the witneslI 

developed a plan or illCltlve to give false testimony. See generally 

'.icCormick, Evid.Dce lO~-106 (2d ed. '1912). A atatement made prior to 

tha tima the allegad plan or motive was formed, if conllistent with 
• 

taatillOhy at trial, is poWerful evidence thst no such plan waa formed or 

carriad into effect. Some courts go further. and adroit a prior cODsiat

ent statement of a witneaa to bolater his claim that he did not make a 

prior inconatatent statement as claimed by th" party who cross-examined 

,lim. The consistent statement must have been ",ade ill or near the time 

tIlt! aileged inconsist(!nt Btatement was said to have heen made. 

Other than in these limited situationH, courts have generall}l 

excluded .,rlor consistent statementa. It V1uat be tcmelUbered that such 

statementa sre healsay with regard to their truth, when "adlllisdble to 

rehabilitate a witness they ale relevant only because they were made. 

Yet it is difficult, if not impossible. for jurors tn ignore the truth 

of such ststements and consider them only in context of whether a l11t

ness is or is not tQ be believed. !.lence, 8S nQted below, IIIOdern courts 

provide a hearsay exception for such atatements Qnce they are adL"itted 

to rehabilitate; thus, the statementa can be considered not only as to 

cndibil1ty, but for their truth as well. Tilis, of cour.se, underscores 

the need for strict rules limiting adm1eBibUity. The fact that a 

witne .. baa •• ~ something OVar and over again may delude a ,iury into 

believing it is true. In fact, there ia very little evidentiary value 

to such rapetition since it in no way Buarantees that a witnesa ia not 

lyin8 or miataken. If prior cons latent ststementa were freely ad\ltia-

• db'la,' attorneya would encourage potential witnesses .to repeat their 

stories to a broad range of acquaintancea. 
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There ia aome indication t=~ l~;"iack of a federal rule governing ) 
• 

admiasibility of consistent statementa waa due to an ovar.ight. Federal 

Rule BOl(d)(I)(B) provides that prior conaiatent atatementa are not 

bar~ed by the Lteauay rule if they were made in a formal headns subject 

to crosa-.xamination and are offered to rebut a charge of "recent fabri

cation or impropar influence or motive". on behalf of the witness to 

falsify hi. teat1mony. Thequot~d language is derived frpm the tradi

tional rule regarding the IIdlli .. ibUity of consistent statements for 

rehabilitation purpoaes. ,this atrongly 1II,,11es that drafters of the 

federal rules aaaumed that the tradi donal limits wOuld. apply. Other

wiae why' not make tha haal'aay excluaion apply to any statement lIIade in a 

formal hearing subject to croaa-examinationand admtttedto rehabilitate . , 

,aultness? Certainly there ia no reason whatsoever to grant a hearaa, 

exclusion aolely because the statement rebutBa chllrge of fabricatioR; 

there 1& nothinG in such a statement that renders it any raore i8llllune to 

hearsay dansera than any other cORsiatent statement. 

The structure of the California provisionsregardlnr. consiatent 

Btatements 1B substsntially I'referable to the federal rules. Section 
~ .. """, -...... '--''l'r 

791 governs when tlte statements are adn>iBsible for rehabilitation;. 

§ Il36 grants a hearsay exception for all statements that ar'e admissible 

under ~ 7J 1. Inportant differences between Federal ""le flOI (d)( I )(8) 

sn,\ t 1236 regardingwher. such atatetIents are lidn,isstble despite the 

hearsay rule are discussed later in the aectiom on 'hearaay. ,'fhere is 

some question, however. as to whether ~ 791 ia not too liberal in ad-

mitting priot eonsistent stateio18nts. 

Hond approach admitting atatements 

SecUon 191 (b) adopta the trlldi

to refute a change of recent fab-

,r1caUon or improper motive, if thestatellienta verel,.ade prior to the 

alle~ed time the motiveo!: decision to r,ive false teatimony waaformed. 

I!OWev"r, 0 191(a) 'loee s01.ewhat beyond the traditional rule by permit

ting a conaistent'statement to be admitted if the vltneas'credibUity 

haa been att.eked by • prior lnconaletant atatement and the condatent 

stateB8Rt was made prior to the inconaistent statament. 

~hat ,the production of an inconsistent statement ia, in 

a charge that the wi tn ... fol'1ltld a motive to give falae 

. y.-.;,;, .. ".\, . 
,',- -~': ') ""-~ ' . 
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The argument is 

iuelf. akin to 

teatimony and, 

. 
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therefore. § 791(a) 1a a mere extenaion of the general rule. Thi. 

reasoning ie very weak indeed. One can L~ke incOhliatent .tatementa, 

and of tan doee. withou~ having formed a plan or l~tive to give falae 

testimony. A good examiner, on depolition. invariably will be able to 

pUlh a witne.a to ley thingl that will prove inconailtent with hi. 

lubaequant teltimony at trial. It 1s a rare vitnels who give. the exact 

aame Itory twice. As noted above, in molt .ituations, the value of a 

conliltent Itatement il minor at beat. After Ill, the witne •• he. 

teltified directly on the matterl at illue and haa been subject to 

cro •• -examination and re-direct. 

In aum, then, the exiltence of § 791 covering conai.tent statements 

ia ·~referable to the faderel aituation where there il no rule at all. 

On the other hand, fi 791(8) .hould be reconsidered with an eye to its 

repeal. 


